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1COMPLETE PifbRll DREGO 1 H GHWAYSBox Car Rons --

!: Wild at Mill City
TS DIB

MS GO AHEAD
" 1 Local News Briers

SEAL SALES
'

SHORT QUOTA
Student paper Pupils of the

sixth grade at .Grant school bare
started publication of a mimeo-
graphed paper, the Grant Star,
first Issue of which was distrib

Radio
Programs

Stxdy, Jtawrr isv xaw (so xrruaT:00 DTttDDl rrie.TjIS Hn(T7 F1t.
T:80 Start th aaj, KEC.
S :0O NBC. .

:15 CoUac sebeoL- -
'

t:45 Trm ad Horn konr, NBO.
10 :S0 MagulM of tha Ait, HBC.
11:0 Maatavworka. .

H:00 Talk sad rebcatra.
1:00 Tewm Criar. j

S :00 Orgtm, naliiiaar. XBC.
8:0O Black aa4 OoM; arcaa.
S :4S BiU af ailor. NBC. "

4:00 Orchaatra, K80.
4:S0 TaatiaMra.
S:0O Orchattra, HBC
s :0O Abm 'a Aady.
S:1S Circa a.
S :0O MiaatraU.
S:IO SpatlifM JUriaw.

xonr se x. rrtu
:00 CUwkJ - -

T :00 NaTalty da. -- .
'8:00 Polly aad Paml. -

S:eo Orchaatra.
10:OO Baavara' arehaatra. ...
ll:0O Iatraa,tiaaal KlUhaa.
H:00 Baavara' , arehaatra.
IS :SO Hawaliana.

1 :00 HoitNt mt tha air. '

9 :SO Cockoo elna.
S:00 Kava aad BB(l.
S :00 Brrapbk "S:SO Kiddias ahifc.

'
" XXX-ill- SS Xe TorttaBd
S:5 TimaJ nawa.
7:00 WkHa Wttard.
T:1S Vara lag Baraaadart. . .
7:45 ramily AJur Hoar. ,

:15 Organ eonecrt. NBS.
0:00 Rlnora Tiaeaat, tanor. NBS.
9: IS Oraati Karrill. piano; Bawa.

:4S Kolala Praa. blnaa.
10:09 Horoar Rwaatman. Uaar.
10:15 Rabart afaaaaa.taaor.
10:80 Radio Boy Friaada.
11:00 Maadow Lark. NB9.
11:S0 ftnr Bac.
11:45 Tha Profaaao'r.
12:00 HappV Hour Girl orhtrft.

1:05 Martball SohJ. tennr, NBi.
1:1S Org caneert, KBS. .

1:4S Ron' Rhythm Rarua.
9:15 Studio eoneart.- -

1:00 Matitaa in Minlator. KBS.
8 :8(l) Moalral RJaekataara. .KBS.
8:45 Fmil'it Bum 5 i

4:00 Orftn eonrart, $B&.
4:45 Thoatra RaTiaw(
6:00 Tha Coamopolitant, KE3.
9:00 Nirht la India. I

10:OO Sunthin prorraw. J

10:90 Jack nd Jill orchaitra.
11:00 Via Myr' orhttr. I

12:00 Midnight Rarellara.

by Hazel McGee, piano solo by
Paul William Sllke; and vocal so
lo by Mrs. Paul Sllke. ,.

Officers to be installed are: Dr.
A. Slaughter, master; Robert Mc--
Gilchrlst. overseer; J. J. McDon-
ald, lecturer; II. N. Peck, stew
ard; C. II. Taylor assistant stew
ard; Mrs. Maria obertson, chap
lain; Miss Ethel Fletcher, secre
tary-treasur-er: S. H. Van Trump,
gats keeper; Mrs. V. M. Loman,
Ceres; Mrs. Viola A. Ilarrelson,
Pomona; Mrs. E. O. Beckley,
Flora; Mrs. 8. S. Townsend. lady
assistant steward.

Florida exports for the month of
uciooer were vaiuea at ft, fit141. ' ':'

Ensign Williams of the Salva
tion Army, reports that satisfac-
tory progress is being, made on
the new building. project for the
Army. ?

'

J. T. j Delaney has 4 been ap-
pointed chairman of the Legion
committee to handle the raising
of money for this building. ii

Assisting him on the commit-
tee are Harold Eakln, Douglas
McKay, Carl Gabrielson, Lyle
Bartholomew, Max Page, L. A.
Hamilton and Earl M. Williams.
This committee has had several
meetings with the Army building;
committee composed of Leo N.
Childs. chairman, Carl Gabriel-so- n

and Lyle Bartholomew. En-
sign Williams states that it Jis
practically assured that the
building; will be going up soo

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH

IS CALLED BEYID

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 2$
(Special) Bud Horton, son ef
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Horton of this
city and prominent in the activi-
ties of the high school, where h
was sophomore, died in a Salem
hospital today. He was athleticmanager In the high school and
held first class rating as a boy
SCOUtj. 'r' - j.

Bud Horton was born injiogn-oak- ej

Vs.. July 27, 1913. He Is
survived by his parents, four sis-
ters. and a-- brother; Mrs. Holgate,
Barbara Jean, Bonnie, Dick and
Mary, all of Independence. j

Funeral services will be held
Sunday, January 25, at the Pres-
byterian church here, with lnter- -
men$ Jn the . Belcrest - memorial
pare ai saiem.

Grange Installs
Oiiicers tor 931
At Meet Today

Officers for; 1131 will be in
stalls das tha principal event of
the meeting of Salem grange No.
17, in MeCornack hall today be-
ginning at 10 o'clock.1 The busi-
ness session will be held la the
morning, a potlock dinner to fol-
low at noon. jn

Installation, beginning at 1:S0
o'clock, will be in charge of Mrs.
Ellen a. Lambert, assisted by the
Installing sUff from Btajton And
Union II1U granges. The lectur
er's program will Include readlag

What Is ai

InteTeectkm-Cur- b d r a s n r

Ronald Craven, 195 South 18 th
street, and Robert Lincoln, 1190
Burage street, Portland, were iu--'

rolTed in an automobile accident
at the corner of Waverly and
State streets. Friday afternoon
at 3:15 o'clock. A third car li-

censed 31-2- 00 whose owner ;is
unknown by the police, was an
innocent victim. When Cnren
1 timed north on Waverlyr he met
Lincoln In the middle of the
street. In order to avoid a col-- ;
Uslon. he turned toward the

; curb bitting the parked car num-
ber 31-20- 0. The parked car suf-
fered a bent fender and bead-lig- ht

while Craven's machine has
a front left fender bent.

Defendant Answer-- Kather-In-e
J. Mlddleton and Salem Bank

of Commerce, defendants Insult
.of J. Lv Lock ts. Belle Robblns
.and others, yesterday filed ans-
wer to the complaint. The hank
alleges it has due $900 on notes

-- given, by Mrs. Mlddleton who
gave mortgage on i property in-

volved In the suit to secure them.
The banks asks the property; to

-- be sold to satisfy the notes.

1 Ld. IS" dry slab $5.50. 2 Lds.
for 110.00 Fred E. Wells. Inc.

Judgment fJranted Judgment
for the plaintiff has been grant-
ed by the circuit Judge in the
case of George D. Burdlck vsUW,
A. Listoo and others. The plain-
tiff is entitled to recover $600
and costs, and mortgage is order-
ed foreclosed. If there is any de-

ficiency In sale of property, Lit-
ton is . made personally responsi-
ble for the deficit.

Groceries Stolen The theft of
between 32 and 33 worth of gro-
ceries and some milk . from the
back - and front porch of the
house at 1660 South 12th street,
Thursday night about 9:30
o'clock, was reported to the poli-

ce-by the occupant of the prem--I
i9e8, Mrs. John Kovarik.

Gosser Promoted W 1 1 1 1 a m
Gosser of this city has been pro-
moted to manager of the Union
Oil company plant at Woodburn,
succeeding John Klrby, who
goes to Beaverton. Gosser a for-
mer Salem high basketball play-
er, has been with the company
quite a while.

Party at ' Ulricas-- The home
of Mr. and! Mrs. J. F. Ulrlch,
101 North 13th. was the scene
of a happy gathering Friday eye-Din- g,

when about 25 members of
the young people's class of the
First Evangelical church met
there for a. party. Mr. Ulrica is

' tha teacher.
Matthews! to Speak P ro f.

James T. Matthews of Willamette
university will speak at a meet-
ing, of the young people of the
Japanese community at the Ilay-esTll- Ie

church Sunday evening, at
7:30 o'clock, announces Rev. S.
Nlwa, Japanese minister here.

- Boys Escape School Salem au-toi- sts

are. warned that Jesse
Claunch, 15, and Robert Fratier.
14. escaped at S o'clock, Thurs-
day night, from the boys' school
at Woodburn. They are describ-
ed as being burglars and auto
thieves, i

Cully Visits James Cully, su-
pervisor or road district 12, was
la the city from Scotts Mills: yes-
terday to confer with the county
court. He reports some of the
roads in his dUtrlct need more
rock, and especially the Crook-- .
ed Finger market road.

Everybody pleased with our
nre-hatchl- ng sale. It ends to--

I GeTyour 'Wgln. today,
. Salem's Petland, 273 State.

Incomplete Returns Indicate
lotai tor county is

About $2,300 j

InIncomplete report the tuber- -
utosis seal sale in Marlon county
in December was made yesterday
by Mrs. J. E. Bllnkhorn, county
chatrman, and shows a grand to
tal of 12300. This lis consider
ably short of the quota, and ef-
fort will be made to realise 23300
for the seal fund.

Aayone wishing to make cash
contribution should make checks
payable to the Marion County Pnb--
lio Health association, and mall
the check to Mrs. Bllnkhorn at
1220 Market street. Many to
whom seals were sent In the city
mall sale have tailed to make a
report, and some ef the rural dis-
tricts have not reported.

In the following 'Incomplete
list, the seal sale for both 1930
and 1929 is listed, with the 1939
figures shown first, In some in
stances several small districts are
combined to make the section
from which funds are reported.
The report follows: .

Aurora, 343. 332.84; Chemawa,
524.83. 380; Donald. $8.60. $1;
Gates. 92, $12.81: G e r v a i s,
313.77. 113.58; Hubbard, $38.12,
844.37; Labish Center, 532.47,
532.75; Mt. Angel, $11.75,
$19.07; Mill City, $48.70, $54.48;

--Scotts Mills, $15.20, $15.58; Tur
ner. $28.83, $27.11; Woodburn,
$138.01. 8107.S9; Eldriedge. 85.
$3.40; Evans Valley, $6, $4.20;

bHarraony, $5.20, $6.22; Hullt,
$1.46, $1.17; Independence, $1.50,
$3.05;

Mountain View. $6.49, $6; Por
ter, $5, $4.75; Ray Bell, $1.70.
$2.27; Rickey, $10, $3.96; Rlr--
ervlew, $5.58, $7.45; Swegle,
$9.80, $6.15; Thomas, $2.51.
$3.85; Union. $9.36, $8.47; Vic
tor Point, $2.65; McAlpln, $6.47,
$4.32; Willard. $5, $5; McLaugh
lin, 85 cents, $1.9$; . St. Paul,
$6.16, $14.50;

St. Paul Catholic, $2; Sublim
ity, $8.15. $14.74; Aumsville,
$23.73. $21.44; Stayton, $28.95.
$38.39; Riverside. $3.38, $3.02;
Silver Falls. $3.16. $2.30; Meha- -
ma, 31.84, $9.70; Shaw, $5.22.
$3.16; Ablqua, 31-6- 0. $3,71; Be
thel. $3.46. $6.88; Brush Creek,
$7.05. $6.50;

Four Corners. $3. $3.20; Fruit--
land. $4.40. $3.87; Macleay.
$3.09. $2.55; Mahoney. $3. 78
cents; Marlon. $8.07, $6.99; Mid-
dle OroTi, $5; Oak Rldgt. $2.75.
$4.32: Pratum. $7.35. $6.70; Wlt--
sel, $2.40; Auburn. $8.0f. $9.66;
Silrerton, $171.47, $244.61.

Students Hear bt
Modernistic View

Oi Young Japan
Chapel service at Willamette

university. Friday, had as its
speakerr Rev. B. T. Brumbaugh, a
returned Wesley Foundation
worker from the Japanese univer-
sities. Mr. Brumbaugh, told the
students of the modernistic views
of Japanese students in regard to
religion, ethics and customs.

The speaker stressed the Idea
that the younger generation In
the Pacific Isle are moving away
from the. old thoughts of loyalty
to nation, emperor, family, and
friends and becmlnjr more loyal
to their own Interests. The
young Japanese are insisting
more and more on having their

rlage and life work.i
Under the auspices of the cam- -

pjis Y. M. a A., students of Wil
lamette interviewed Rev. Brum
baugh throughout the afternoon
in 20-mln- interviews on vari-
ous phases of foreign Christian
work.

Cascade Highway
Won't be Pushed
Sponsors of the proposed Caa

cade highway, which would skirt
the foothill district from Spring
field to Oregon City, will not ask
to have the state highway com
mission Include the road on the
state highway map unless the pro
ponents of other proposed high
ways request such a concession.

Plaintiff. G e t s Judgment
Judgment of $lz0M9 for plain
tiff has been entered In case of
George E. Allen vs. Joseph Ie
Brun.

PILES CORED
WtUeat eseraUoa n Ims ef

DR. MARSHALL.
t Ortfoa Slag.

Living Trust?

COST 12 MILLIiS

Oregon, with a population of
tSZ.Oi and an assessed valua
tion of f 1.125,000.000, and a net
debt of about 2 and 1-- 4's percent
of its. assessed valuation, spends
approximately 112,000.000 each
year on Us highways, exclusive of
the amount expended by the 'counties. This information was
contained in a statement issued
here Friday by T. B. Kay, state
treasurer. !.

Of the Utter figure, about IS.--
300,000 represents the annual'
outlay! tor bond principal and In-
terest.

New York, with a population
of 12,C1,S03 and an assessed
Valuation of 122,000,000,009.
and a net debt of less than one
per eent of the assessed valua-
tion spends each year on roads
and -- highways the amount ot
$50,000,000.

The estimated expenditures by
counties for the year 1930, as
shown by the report of the state
highway department,' were $10.- -
599,341.28. During the past 14
years the state has expended on
roads and for bond interest
$.111, 992. 548, and during the
years 1111 to 1930 the counties
have expended $120,000,000 in
cluding payments for; bond inter
est.

Why wish for.

Summer?
vacation
NOW in

California
You dont rally have tc
wait the turn of the calen-
dar for your vacation. Take
it mow, when you need it
most. Board a Southern
Pacific train to California.

To San FrandscoJ Los
Angeles, Hollywood . .
perhaps to A$ua Calicnte
or Palm Springs. Some-
where down Smith you'll
find the carefree fun you
need to fit you for the year
ahead.

, Any Southern Pacific
agent will help you plan
the trip.

City Ticket Office
184 X. Liberty Tel. SO

TaHjifM nnnt?

PALS"

of the householder

4--H MEETIIiG TOLO

Tie Sew Right i Nine tewing
club of Mt Angel, which will
provide the feature of the pro-
gram for the first of three local
county . 4-- H leaders conferences,
have mailed to all club leaders
a eopy ef the program arranged
by the club. The : first meeting
will be held here Saturday, Jan-
nary 21. at the public library
auditorium. .' t K ;; . i

'The program arranged by tha
club, of which Mary Bell is pres-
ident and Therea Dealer is lead-
er,- tollewa: i

" i

Buslaesa meetlng--al- l' to or-
der by President Mary Bell, club
song and yell, roll calV reading
of miautes of last meeting, re--,

port of the program - eommlttee,
checking of reports by secre-
tary, new business, discussion of
difficulties and explanation of
new work by Miss Debler.

Program "Oregon, My Ore-
gon", club pledge, sewing , dem-
onstration of ' .hemmed patch.
Judging contest. Judging slips;
talk to the , members by II. C.
Seymour, state club leader;
songs and yells.

ilEW SCOUT TROOPS

NOW BEIO FIW1E0

Formation of the new Boy
Scout troops In the Marlon and
Polk council continues, with two.
new troops now ready to receive
charters. Organization of a troop
being sponsored by the First
Christian church of Salem la
about completed, withi 15 charter
members. A. J. Arnett, who has
been in scout work in other
places for 11 years, lis scoutmas
ter.

The Christian and Methodist
churches at Falls City hare
agreed to sponsor- - a troop there,
with the group to meet In Lib
erty hall. This troop will be
known as number. 30, aad will be
under the leadership of Rev.
Warner.

Boy Scouts to
Attend Rally

For Dry Cause
Bey Scouts of Salem, number-la- g

fully 100, have been asked to
appear la a body at tha prohibi-
tion rally te be held Sunday
night. February 1. at the armory
reports O; P. West, Scout execu
tive.

Aa many scouts as have uni-
forms are, asked to wear them,
however scouts need not stay
away because they have no uni-
form. The Ministerial association
which Is arraigning the rally, has
esked that scouts be present at
the rally. J

Realty Board's
Weekly Meeting

Held on Friday
Members of the Salem Realty

Board held their first meeting
under the new weekly luncheon
arrangement at the Marion Fri-
day noon. A lively and Interest-
ing discussion of tax problems
occupied the period,

W. M. Pennington Is president
of the board and Ei B. Craben-hor- st

is secretary. Officers were
elected about two weeks ago. It
will be the policy of the board to
devote its luncheon meetings to
consideration of problems of
property and kindred subjects,
and are often than not the meet-
ings will take the nature of a
round table discussion.

Quick Relief for

Coupling Spells
Famous Prescription Stops Them

Almost Instantly
The amazing success of this

prescription called Thoxlne Is
due to its Quick double action;
It Immediately soothes the irrita-
tion and goes direct! to the inter-
nal cause not reached by ordi-
nary medicines. The very first
swallow usually stops ven the
most obstinate cough.

Thoxlne Is pleasant tasting
and safe for the whole family.
Tour money will be refunded if
it does 'not give! better and
quicker relief for coughs or sore
throat than anything yon have
ever tried. Put up feady for use
In 35c, 60c, and" $1.00 bottles.
Sold by j. '

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
and all other good drug stores

SCHAEFEirS
WEEK-EN- D

Candy Special
Era. use's Hand rolled,

Hand packed in original
5 lb. boxes.

Chocolates in an amazing
variety of flavors,5 centers
and coatings, comprised of
Caramels, Nougats, Fon-
dant and Fruit Centers.
Originally 70 & 80c a lb.
now priced at the low
price of - , U

36c Per Pound
2 lbs. for

r-

L.,JUC
5-l-b. box $1.69

at

Schaeifer's
Drug Store .

l&S N. Com! St. j Phone 107
' Penslar 'Agency j r

MILL CITY, Jam
mishap occurred Monday
naerniDs; at the local 8. P.
depot whea a box car was
backed off the track In front

,ef the Hammond mill and
was shored clear aerosa the
entrance to the bridge
across the North Sawflam
river. Mocking trafffe o the
highway until the car wae
removed, which proved
exalte an utdertakint; on ae
ooant of the sloping gToead
and the poeeibJUty or the
car tipping over.

This was announced followinr
a conference here attended by
prominent residents of Lane, Linn
and Marlon counties.

56 UMTS TIM
TO ELECT MSI!

; A record breaking deadlock Is
recorded In a story from Jeffer-
son which tells that the !ty
council was compelled to ballot
66 times before a city marshal
and water superintendent could
be elected.

iThe deadlock occurred at the
regular council meeting Monday
night. The election, had been;
postponed for several meetings
and finally came to a showdown
with seven candidates for the of-
fice, which pays $75 per month.:

Four votes were necessary for
election and at no time did a can-
didate get more than three un-
til on the 66 ballot "Fritx" Kott--i
hoff received the required four;

Obituary
: Berg
In this city, Jan. 32, Mrs. Inge-borg-e

A. Berg, 60. Survived by
widower. John E. Berg of Salem;'
two daughters. Lillian, and Mrs.
H. Ray, and one sen, Carl, all of
Salem: four brothers and a sis-
ter, all named Madien, of Copen-
hagen, Denmark. Funeral ser-
vices Saturday, Jan. 24 at 1:30
p.m. from the chapel of Clough-Barri-ck

company, Rev. P. W.
Erlkson officiating. Interment Ci-
ty Cltw cemetery.

Whootoa
At the Methodist Old People's

home, Jan. 22, Mrs. Mary B.
Wbooton, IT. Survived by sou.
Celermont Updegraff, of Spokane;
three grandchildren, Anna May
Updegraff of Spokane and Mrs;
Mabel Wilson and Lewis Upde-
graff of Salem; one sister, Mrs.
Lydia H. Bowerman of Salem:
one brother. Richard Battey . of
Puyallp, Wash.; nieces and neph
ew. Jay Bowerman and Mrs. E. A.
Pierce of Portland and Dr. Mary
Purvlne of Salem. Funeral ser-
vices Saturday, Jan. 24 at 2 p.m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
and Son. Rev. p. T. Sims officiat-
ing. Interment City View cemei
tery.

Bonaey
: In Woodburn, January 22. Mrs.
Eunice Bonney, 74. Survived by
the following children: Mrs. Cas-
sia Hayes of San Diego, Calif.,
Hartley II., Roy Q., and Willard,
all of Woodburn; Mrs. Nellie
Thomas of Salinas, Kansas, Mrs.
Ethel Cole of Salem, Wiley of
Grants Pass, Harry of Portland;
one brother, Jake Nash of Buena
Vista. Funeral services Sundsy,
Jan. 28 at 2 p.m. from the Wood-bur-n

Methodist church nnder di-
rection of W. T. Rlgdoa and Son.
interment Belle Pass! cemetery,
Woodburn.

Meltbos
William Melthos, 86. died Fri

day at the home of his son in
Ilopmere. Survived by the fol-
lowing children; John and Joe of
Brooks, Peter of Sileti, Nick if
California, Mrs. Lizzie Robertson
and Mrs. Anna Sharp of Fraser,
Minn., and Mrs. Mary Diem of Sa-
lem; also nine grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.. Re-
mains in case of Terwllllger fun-
eral home. Funeral services at
Catholic church at St. Louis
Thursday at 10 o'clock. j

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible j

Perpetual care provided for j

Prices Reasonable j

TERWILLIGER'S
rwzxxx, SIKECTOXS

770 CHlMBKBTA
Oar SrTic U 2trion&l
Oar FrlcM Ar BUMuMt
Oor Hoa It lfodtra

Ltease4 Lady XassbMt

Btkvtst iflemoriil)
Phon rrte4
S30S

A Park Cemetery I

with perpetual carel
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

mm J

iBdootJkitltil I

LLOTD X. SIGDOI IXg&

An ajrreement providlnsr for:
1. The. safe investment of your

surplus funds. j;
"

, 1 -

2. The payment to youj or to oth-
ers, ofjthe income during your life. -

3. Tie disposition of the remain-,d- er

after your death, according to
your directions, and without pro-
bate. ;

;

ConsiU Nation invited.'

Ladd 5c Bush Trust Company

uted Friday. The children are as-

sisted by their teacher. Miss Ma-b- le

Dotson. The staff includes:
Betty Boyle, editor; Eleanore, As-plnw- all,

manager: Ruth O'Neill,
society editor; Klrkj Bell, activ-
ity editor: Victor Bernardl. liter-
ary editor. The Issue Just off the
"press-- Is crammed with lively
bits of school news.

i i - : t

Shoo tin ir Xoc Bandit A num-
ber ef calls came into the States-
man office regarding some shoot-
ing on Cast State street Friday
night about 9 o'clock. Investiga-
tion at! police headquarters re-
vealed that an officer had been
on 'duty ; at that location from g
p. m. or. "Perhaps it's a chari-
vari crowd," said the police. -- No
report baa come In here.' So Sa-
lem cltiseas may rest assured
that their city isn't getting the
Chicagoitls. "i ;

To Invite Seattle Further ad-
vertising for the second annual
mid-wint- er dental clinic sponsored
by the Marlon-Polk-Yamh- ill Den-
tal society will be spread in Se-
attle by Dr. W. H. Johnson of Sa-
lem, who has gone to the Wash-
ington city to attend the clinic
there. Dr. Johnson will also in-

vite the Washington dentists to
attend the clinic in Salem Febru-
ary 20 and 21, There is possibil-
ity that a special train will be
run from Seattle forj the event.

Panel Exhausted Because the
Jury panel was exhausted yester-
day on the case of state against
Brigham Young, involving an of-
fense against nature, three more
persons were summoned to serve.
They were II. F. Daur, C. A. John-
son and Frank Rosenquest. The
Young trial, in which Lucille How-
ard is chief witness for the state.
Will be finished this morning, all
testimony having been completed
yesterday.

See rental list Beeke & Hen-
dricks on classified page, also In
office window. 189 N. High.

Replies to Objection In affi-
davit, Bert Adams and Jack Ov-erga- rd

make reply to objections
raised by defendant to cost bill
In suit of Adams and Overgard
against: Frank 11. Near. Tha
plaintiffs say it was necessary to
call the three men to whose ex-
penses "Neer objects. Application
has been made to have the de-
fendant's objections placed on
the motion docket.

Order Revoked Sale of prop-
erty In the . Emily W. Jeffries
estate to W. Frank Crawford has
been vacated by the probate court,
apon finding that a higher bid on
the property having been submit-
ted by another. Crawford's bid
was 33850 and the second bid
$4300. W. W. Henry is admini-
strator of the estate.

HoerlnfC Set February 3 has
been set as time for hearing peti-
tion of II. E. Eakln. seeking ap-

pointment of the First National
bank of Salem as guardian of the
13.500 estate of Walter Spruance,
insane. The estate property is In
Delaware.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel. "

Cam Dismissed Mandate
from the supreme court filed with
tha county clerk shows that appli
cation for dismissal of the appeal
has been allowed in case of Nico- -
laus Mlckel and others against
Jos. Nihle.

Party Success About 25 Girl
frma the Washington

grade school met at the Y. M
C, A. last night, the occasion be-
ing a welcoming party for new
members. Frances Laws, advisor,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher met
with the girls.

Shumate Here-i--A. E. Shumate,
representative of Ginn and com
pany, was in the city yesterday
from Portland. He plans to sail
from San Francisco shortly for a
five months' tour around the
world.;

Cuba- - Handle Crowds Basket
ball season Initiates new duties
for Willamette university Cubs.
Melvin Crow and the sophomores
will handle the score boards
while! Phil Armstrong and the
freshmen will be ushers.

Will In Probate Will of Mol- -
lle A. Denlsoa has been admitted
to probate, with L. C. Denlson as
executor. Appraisers of the es
tate are Mildred Judson, Bessie
Elofson and O. H. Goff.

Deed Allowed Order of pro--;
bate court allows that quit claim
deed to real property in estate
of Josephine Ackerman be deliv
ered to E. K. Piasecki. D. M.
HIgbee is executor of the estate.

Default Judgment Default
Judgment has been handed down
for nlaintif f in case of George
Thomason against John H. Scott.

- i i . :.-.-

Girl to Carsons A baby girl
was born yesterday afternoon at
the Salem General hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Carson.

Motion day Motion day will
be held In Judge McMahan'a de-
partment of circuit court today.
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Visits Schools Grade schools
' at Woodburn and Silrerton are

doing excellent work, says Supt.
Mary L. Fulkerson, who visited
these schools Friday. An espe-
cially thorough project In thrift

- is Just being finished by the
Woodburn pupils.

Application Mario Application
to place on motion docket was
made yesterday! in case of C. H.
Mayfleld vs. Pacific Greyhound
Lines. The suit Is a damage ac--
tion.

'

Demurrer Overruled DUnur-re- r
of defendant has been- - over-

ruled In the case of Emma Con-d- it

vs.. Charles L. Martin and
'.'others. Title to real property is

involved In the case.

Account. Filed Acconut in es-
tate of John G. Wilson has been
approved rnd the court has or-
dered distribution of $1,210.77
yet in hands of the executor,
George W. Wilson. j

In Portland Mrs. Winnie
Pettyjohn and Miss Helen Petty-Joh- n

are spending today in
Portland. They went op yester-
day afternoon. i

License to Sell License to
sell real property has been grant-
ed by the probate court to D. F.
Eastburn. administrator of the
estate of Mary Eastburn.
' License Issued Marriage li-

cense was granted here yester-
day to George J. Cleary, 1105

; Mission, and Rath Way mire,
1138 Broadway, both of Salem.

Leevee for Soath Joe Wil-
liams, local battery service man,
left Friday night for Los Ange-
las, where he will attend a con-
vention of his business.

Appraisers Named Roy Bur-
ton, Cass Gibson and - William
Caves have been appointed p--:

pralsers In estate of John W. Har--;

rut. ;

Disorderly F. w.' Varelman,
arrested Thursday for disorderly
conduct, was fined f25. Friday,
by police court.- -

' f"Births f
O-- - oAlsman To Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter M. Alsman, 736 North 20th.

I j

"GOOD - BYE, OLD

perfect Advertising medium

"rpiIIS H the last time we shall te out hanting together.
X If yba weren't doggies and could understand yon would

, knoV that we were moving; out of the old house Into m

new hljh-tone- d apartment where three Ms roughnecks
. like you wouldn't be tolerated for a moment . Looks
like this is our last happy hunt together, rm --putting an
ad in thsj paper and In a day or so yoa old pals will all
hare new jnastei;::j-;- t J.' '..T; '".

CteX HxxYour

The Want Ad is the
because it is read by all other householders

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

UciseJike,wrUfanouatTaphac
positively read yeurtakats, virtues

and fenlta fas the drsnrbaga. words and
what note that yow scribble when tost

thought'.
Eend jsltJj

Sacu rsNca co, hsw tojlx an

a boy, Marion Claire, born Janu
ary 18.

Coffey To Mr. and Mrs. Elva
Coffey, 2130 University, a girl,

. Donna Beulah, born January 17.


